
MONARCH
KING AIR INTERIOR UPGRADE



SOURCE IN YOUR RESOURCE: 
WE PUT ThE 

yOUR cOmPlETiON cENTER, OUR mATERiAls. 
When you upgrade to the Monarch Interior Uprade, people notice. You get a 
cleaner design, along with improved functionality to enhance the interior of your 
King Air B300. 

Developed by the aviation experts at AvFab, the Monarch allows you to update 
your King Air to the current industry standard for a fraction of the cost. 







ROYal SidE lEdgE SYStEm
The Royal Side Ledge is the heart of the Monarch Upgrade. This new style 
drink rail table system is sure to turn heads and provide a more modern 
look to the entire cabin. With deeper cup holders and a sharper finish this is 
a must-have upgrade. 

FEATUREs:
• Sculpted Sidewalls mirroring the factory new King Air 

360
• Customizable finish and upholstery in coordination 

with interior completion center 



REgal wiNdOw SHadES
The AvFab Regal Window Shades make your King Air the coolest plane on 
the ramp. With as little as 4 percent light transmission, and heat reflection 
up to 75 percent. Insulating properties reduce heat loss by 20 percent. They 
can also be left in the closed position at all times, unlike the OEM polarizers. 
The shade material itself can be changed under 30 seconds. Each set comes 
with a 5-year warranty which is unmatched in the industry.

FEATUREs:
• 5 Year Warranty
• Window Shades can be left in the closed position at all 

times to keep your cabin cool
• Design mirrors the factory new King Air 360







CROwN HEadliNER
What else would you call the headliner to the Monarch Upgrade except for 
the Crown? Fit for a King, and made out of composite materials this instant-
ly modernizes the cabin.

FEATUREs:
• Clean headliner design that mirrors the factory new 

King Air 360
• Allows for customizable LED light scheme in coordina-

tion with interior completion center.
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The Monarch upgrade allows you to 
enjoy your King Air today, and get 
maximum value for it tomorrow. 
Update your standard setting plane 
to the industry standard interior. 
Call us to learn more:
(660) 885-8317



AVIATION FABRICATORS
805 N FOURTH ST.

CLINTON, MO 64735
(660) 885 - 8317

SALES@AVFAB.COM


